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I Have a Question--Wk 12: Why is the Trinity So Important? – Mt 3:13-17  
 
Message notes-post slide – Take a photo of the slide with your phone.  
Extra- quiz on doctrine of Trinity: challies.typeform.com/to/I1ntTT 
 
- Doctrine of Trinity difficult concept, need to know it to know how important! 
 
Matthew 3:13-17 - 13 Then Jesus came from Galilee to the Jordan to be baptized by 
John.14 But John tried to deter him, saying, “I need to be baptized by you, and do you 
come to me?” 15 Jesus replied, “Let it be so now; it is proper for us to do this to fulfill all 
righteousness.” Then John consented.  
 
- Jesus coming to John the Baptist to be baptized?!-baptism of repentance? Jesus never 
sinned! Why proper to fulfill all righteousness? Several possible reasons: 
 
- John the Baptist from tribe of Levi. In OT Priests presented the sacrifices before the 
Lord. Could be seen as a priestly presentation of Ultimate Sacrifice?  
 
-Jesus starting earthly ministry, proper for John, as forerunner, to concede to Jesus. 
Setting stage for God and man to co-labor together in surrendered, connected 
relationship. 
 
- Jesus never sinned-fully human on earth. His baptism-example for us. Fully man & fully 
God-hypostatic union. His humanity required baptism-to fulfill all righteousness. In His 
humanity, Jesus was subordinate to Father-another example for us.  
 
- Why is the Trinity so important? How does today’s verse demonstrate that? It will show 
the work of the Trinity in salvation-NEW!: Father loved His chosen before Creation- 
providing ways for atonement; now sends Son to seek/save lost-perfect sacrifice; HS 
convicts of sin-draws us to Father through Son/seals. All launched here!  
 
16 As soon as Jesus was baptized, he went up out of the water. At that moment heaven 
was opened, and he saw the Spirit of God descending like a dove and alighting on 
him. 17 And a voice from heaven said, “This is my Son, whom I love; with him I am well 
pleased.” 
 
- Heaven opened! Trinity ministering together! God/Son baptized to fulfill all 
righteousness, God/HS descending to seal/empower Jesus for earthly ministry. 
God/Father voices approval-God created & can atone, & seal you! Concede to Him! 
 
- When 3 Persons together in Bible-NEW things! Creation-Let us make man in our image. 
Mary’s conception-Holy Spirit came upon her, power of God overshadowed her, 
offspring the Son of God. Jn 14:16-Son asks Father send Spirit.  
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- Why is the Trinity so important?  – a doctrine fundamental to Christianity--belief or 
disbelief in the Trinity is a line in the sand between orthodox and unorthodox, true and 
false. It’s how we recognize/correct false teaching.  
 
- Jehovah’s Witness deny Christ’s deity, Mormons believe He revealed himself again. We 
demolish arguments/every pre-tension against knowledge of God. 2 Co 10:5. Not 
standing on the basic principles of the Bible is standing in falsehood.  
 
- Understand human reason can’t fully fathom the Trinity, nor can logic fully explain; 3-
leaf shamrock-3 phases of water-inadequate. Trinity graphic on screen. Although word 
Trinity not found in Bible, the doctrine is plainly taught. Chef’s name not on menu... 
 
- Why is the Trinity so important? Much debate in early church; studied/fought to 
affirm/define truth of Trinity due to false teaching. Need to know truth!  
 
- Trinity Definition-The Trinity is composed of three united Persons without separate 
existence-so completely united as to form one God. The divine nature subsists in three 
distinctions; Father, Son, & Holy Spirit. 
 
- English, Trinity not best term-emphasizes 3 persons but not unity within Trinity. Ger., 
(dri-EIN-ish-KITE) three-oneness. Better name to describe – TRIUNITY. God is ONE in 
regard to essence-THREE with respect to Persons.  
 
- Unity seen in today’s passage, ministering together to launch a New Covenant. 
  
- Why is the Trinity so important? Proper teaching/doctrine: There is only one God & all 
3 Persons are called God: The Father is called God-(1Co 8:6); the Son is called God-(Hb 
1:8-10); The HS is called God-(Ac 5:3-4); God is one God (Dt 6:4). Combining these 4 
affirms the Trinity, other passages too. 
 
- Baptism must be done in the name of the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit (Mt. 
28:19). All present at Jesus’ baptism. Equality-unity of Trinity demonstrated. Example and 
pattern set for all of us.  
 
- Why is the Trinity so important? Fear of our unified & dynamic God is the beginning of 
wisdom & the knowledge of the Him is understanding. (Pr 9:10).  
 
- Important to understand-but can only grasp magnitude when rooted in love. The 
Trinity is so important because it give a glimpse of the enormity of God’s love.   
 
- Ep. 3:16-19. I pray out of his glorious riches he may strengthen you with power through 
his Spirit in your inner being, so that Christ may dwell in your hearts. And I pray that you, 
being rooted and established in love, may have power, together with all the Lord’s holy 
people, to grasp how wide and long and high and deep is the love of Christ, and to know 
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this love that surpasses knowledge—that you may be filled to the measure of all the 
fullness of God. Root yourself in His love! 
 
- You’re loved by a dynamic God! He alone creates you, surrounds you, indwells you, 
sustains you, and empowers you, in 3 persons! Personal & ovewhelming!  
 
- That level of power, love, self-control only comes from God-to be used for God. That 
unity binds us to God-it’s about Him & He loves you like a son/daughter! 
 
- God is waiting to speak approval over your life and make you a co-heir with Jesus 
Christ; to send His Holy Spirit as a seal and power source to glorify Him. If you’ve never 
committed, have questions, etc... prayer room.  
 
- Pray - May the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship 
of the Holy Spirit be with you all.  
 
. Communion-, Offering-, Announcements, Pray out. 


